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avg max name

1.884 74.553 ss opcounters: insert update delete query getmore command (/s)
2,193.991 44,037.774 ss opcounters repl: insert update delete query getmore command (/s)

2.367 16.000 ss global: active read write queue
0.196 4.000 ss global: read write queue

51,185.891 51,190.000 ss connections: available
14.109 15.000 ss connections: current

0.086 2.982 ss connections: created (/s)
2,703.243 4,742.329 ss extra_info: heap_usage_bytes (MB)

3.250 20.875 ss locks: Collection acquireCount r (/s)
13,164.130 44,039.762 ss locks: Collection acquireCount w (/s)

3.494 21.847 ss locks: Database acquireCount r (/s)
13,165.862 44,040.756 ss locks: Database acquireCount w (/s)

0.003 2.982 ss locks: Database acquireCount R (/s)
32.795 663.044 ss locks: Database acquireCount W (/s)

0.160 3.976 ss locks: Database acquireWaitCount r (/s)
0.774 2.982 ss locks: Database acquireWaitCount w (/s)
0.000 0.994 ss locks: Database acquireWaitCount R (/s)
0.930 3.976 ss locks: Database acquireWaitCount W (/s)

342,884.451 102,909,099.087 ss locks: Database timeAcquiringMicros r (/s)
28,961.320 13,003,444.562 ss locks: Database timeAcquiringMicros w (/s)

117.293 349,754.479 ss locks: Database timeAcquiringMicros R (/s)
555,729.975 40,984,171.693 ss locks: Database timeAcquiringMicros W (/s)

41.704 683.794 ss locks: Global acquireCount r (/s)
13,198.656 44,056.661 ss locks: Global acquireCount w (/s)

16.398 332.016 ss locks: Global acquireCount W (/s)
1.671 7.952 ss locks: Global acquireWaitCount r (/s)
0.398 2.962 ss locks: Global acquireWaitCount W (/s)

1,279,693.870 138,943,863.911 ss locks: Global timeAcquiringMicros r (/s)
197,104.448 19,869,302.489 ss locks: Global timeAcquiringMicros W (/s)

0.336 6.958 ss locks: oplog acquireCount r (/s)
1.732 4.970 ss locks: oplog acquireCount w (/s)

5,411.889 5,553.000 ss mem: resident (MB)
6,048.126 6,083.000 ss mem: virtual (MB)

0.900 1.988 ss metrics: commands collStats total (/s)
0.881 1.988 ss metrics: commands collStats failed (/s)
0.019 1.988 ss metrics: commands getnonce total (/s)
0.742 6.958 ss metrics: commands isMaster total (/s)
2.831 22.863 ss metrics: commands ping total (/s)
1.211 4.960 ss metrics: commands serverStatus total (/s)

0.018 0.994 ss metrics: commands _isSelf total (/s)

0.774 8.946 ss metrics: commands buildInfo total (/s)
0.018 0.994 ss metrics: commands connPoolStats total (/s)
0.003 2.982 ss metrics: commands dbStats total (/s)
0.857 9.940 ss metrics: commands getCmdLineOpts total (/s)
0.184 1.988 ss metrics: commands getLastError total (/s)
0.018 0.994 ss metrics: commands getLog total (/s)
0.856 9.940 ss metrics: commands getParameter total (/s)
0.018 0.994 ss metrics: commands hostInfo total (/s)
0.002 0.994 ss metrics: commands listDatabases total (/s)
1.219 4.970 ss metrics: commands replSetGetStatus total (/s)
0.995 1.988 ss metrics: commands replSetHeartbeat total (/s)
0.007 1.988 ss metrics: commands saslContinue total (/s)
0.003 0.994 ss metrics: commands saslStart total (/s)
0.515 8.946 ss metrics: document returned (/s)
0.184 1.988 ss metrics: document updated (/s)
0.699 10.934 ss metrics: queryExecutor scannedObjects (/s)

16.397 331.028 ss metrics: repl apply batches num (/s)
321.735 16,391.261 ss metrics: repl apply batches totalMillis (/s)

13,163.938 44,025.846 ss metrics: repl apply ops (/s)

22:00:00 22:30:00 23:00:00 23:30:00



14,678.389 242,979.000 ss metrics: repl buffer count

256.000 256.000 ss metrics: repl buffer maxSizeBytes (MB)
14.458 239.325 ss metrics: repl buffer sizeBytes (MB)
12.955 119.227 ss metrics: repl network bytes (MB/s)

208.639 518.775 ss metrics: repl network getmores num (/s)
686.876 8,541.750 ss metrics: repl network getmores totalMillis (/s)

13,145.952 121,002.984 ss metrics: repl network ops (/s)
0.016 0.994 ss metrics: ttl passes (/s)
0.011 0.096 ss network: bytes In Out (MB/s)

11.302 80.517 ss network: numRequests (/s)
13,722.758 17,742.000 ss uptime:
13,429.614 539,568,755.530 iostat cpu: user system iowait nice steal (%)

62.474 100.000 iostat cpu: idle (%)
1.159 22.000 iostat disk: xvda read write requests merged (/s)
0.985 26.000 iostat disk: xvda read write requests issued (/s)
0.014 0.539 iostat disk: xvda bytes read written (MB/s)

12.736 256.000 iostat disk: xvda average request size (sectors)
0.001 0.040 iostat disk: xvda average queue length
0.239 5.330 iostat disk: xvda average wait time (ms)
0.110 2.000 iostat disk: xvda average utilization (%)
1.741 46.000 iostat disk: xvdb read write requests merged (/s)

133.394 2,440.000 iostat disk: xvdb read write requests issued (/s)
10.924 35.004 iostat disk: xvdb bytes read written (MB/s)

176.960 257.030 iostat disk: xvdb average request size (sectors)
103.879 295.080 iostat disk: xvdb average queue length

366.462 1,282.900 iostat disk: xvdb average wait time (ms)
69.462 100.400 iostat disk: xvdb average utilization (%)

656.346 18,806.000 mongod: max logged op (ms) per 1s
1.123 5.000 mongod: logged ops longer than 0ms per 1s
9.336 9,492.000 mongod connections opened per 1s

13.595 17.000 mongod: connections currently open
126.992 127.000 ss wiredTiger: concurrentTransactions read available

1.008 2.000 ss wiredTiger: concurrentTransactions read out
128.000 128.000 ss wiredTiger: concurrentTransactions read totalTickets
124.267 128.000 ss wiredTiger: concurrentTransactions write available

3.732 16.000 ss wiredTiger: concurrentTransactions write out
128.000 128.000 ss wiredTiger: concurrentTransactions write totalTickets
849.975 12,153.922 ss wt block-manager: blocks read written (/s)

7.292 106.039 ss wt block-manager: bytes read written (MB/s)
2,231.109 4,197.516 ss wt cache: bytes currently in the cache (MB)

25.956 374.011 ss wt cache: bytes read into written from cache (MB/s)
503.095 76,928.852 ss wt cache: checkpoint blocked page eviction (/s)

1.953 27.778 ss wt cache: eviction server candidate queue empty when topping up (/s)
0.306 128.231 ss wt cache: eviction server candidate queue not empty when topping up (/s)
1.256 50.696 ss wt cache: eviction server evicting pages (/s)
0.189 139.027 ss wt cache: eviction server populating queue, but not evicting pages (/s)
2.400 1,144.135 ss wt cache: eviction worker thread evicting pages (/s)
3.825 7,276.342 ss wt cache: failed eviction of pages that exceeded the in-memory maximum (/s)
2.869 1,087.475 ss wt cache: hazard pointer blocked page eviction (/s)
2.051 9.930 ss wt cache: in-memory page splits (/s)
0.523 1,068.588 ss wt cache: internal pages evicted (/s)

30,720.000 30,720.000 ss wt cache: maximum bytes configured (MB)
80.600 80.600 ss wt cache: maximum page size at eviction (MB)

877.501 30,029.822 ss wt cache: modified pages evicted (/s)
0.005 0.994 ss wt cache: page split during eviction deepened the tree (/s)

104,504.168 146,937.000 ss wt cache: pages currently held in the cache
3.334 18.887 ss wt cache: pages evicted because they exceeded the in-memory maximum (/s)

875.212 30,028.828 ss wt cache: pages evicted because they had chains of deleted items (/s)

849.881 12,152.929 ss wt cache: pages read into written from cache (/s)

11.690 7,294.235 ss wt cache: pages selected for eviction unable to be evicted (/s)
2.912 84.409 ss wt cache: pages split during eviction (/s)

28,819.425 2,490,769.801 ss wt cache: pages walked for eviction (/s)
8.000 8.000 ss wt cache: percentage overhead



955.879 1,180.198 ss wt cache: tracked bytes belonging to internal pages in the cache (MB)

29,764.121 30,010.572 ss wt cache: tracked bytes belonging to leaf pages in the cache (MB)
636.072 2,274.961 ss wt cache: tracked dirty bytes in the cache (MB)

1,048.539 9,824.000 ss wt cache: tracked dirty pages in the cache
423.994 1,602.386 ss wt cache: unmodified pages evicted (/s)

24.912 27.000 ss wt connection: files currently open
109,702.281 330,831.192 ss wt connection: memory allocations (/s)
106,616.890 1,707,484.659 ss wt connection: memory frees (/s)

975.785 60,054.673 ss wt connection: memory re-allocations (/s)
60.121 426.018 ss wt connection: pthread mutex condition wait calls (/s)

1.098 554.672 ss wt connection: pthread mutex shared lock read-lock calls (/s)
0.754 5.964 ss wt connection: pthread mutex shared lock write-lock calls (/s)

2,008.659 14,759.644 ss wt connection: total read write I/Os (/s)
0.590 553.678 ss wt cursor: cursor create calls (/s)

35,876.863 117,270.748 ss wt cursor: cursor insert calls (/s)
27,440.678 100,796.224 ss wt cursor: cursor next calls (/s)

62.160 1,317.097 ss wt cursor: cursor prev calls (/s)
1.284 3.976 ss wt cursor: cursor remove calls (/s)

50,319.121 164,705.530 ss wt cursor: cursor reset calls (/s)
17.258 410.537 ss wt cursor: cursor search calls (/s)

11,279.237 37,431.412 ss wt cursor: cursor search near calls (/s)
0.100 0.994 ss wt data-handle: connection sweeps (/s)
0.051 4.970 ss wt data-handle: connection time-of-death sets (/s)
0.029 64.612 ss wt data-handle: session sweep attempts (/s)

2,323.150 7,294.059 ss wt log: consolidated slot closures (/s)
2,220.630 9,505.929 ss wt log: consolidated slot join races (/s)

10.196 44.466 ss wt log: consolidated slot join transitions (/s)
13,188.782 44,014.911 ss wt log: consolidated slot joins (/s)

4.900 11.562 ss wt log: joins per closure
13.664 45.073 ss wt log: log bytes of payload data (MB/s)
13.941 46.726 ss wt log: log bytes written (MB/s)

10,513.026 36,669.305 ss wt log: log records compressed (/s)
1,733.890 13,044.731 ss wt log: log records not compressed (/s)

17.692 333.004 ss wt log: log records too small to compress (/s)
0.035 1.988 ss wt log: log release advances write LSN (/s)

2,323.110 7,299.010 ss wt log: log server thread advances write LSN (/s)

0.044 2.982 ss wt log: log sync operations (/s)
0.033 0.994 ss wt log: log sync_dir operations (/s)

11,387.472 37,546.720 ss wt log: log write operations (/s)
14.748 49.282 ss wt log: logging bytes consolidated (MB/s)

100.000 100.000 ss wt log: maximum log file size (MB)
1.000 1.000 ss wt log: number of pre-allocated log files to create
0.147 0.994 ss wt log: pre-allocated log files prepared (/s)
0.147 0.994 ss wt log: pre-allocated log files used (/s)

83,705.919 3,518,200.648 ss wt log: slots selected for switching that were unavailable (/s)
339,926.265 428,550.034 ss wt log: total in-memory size of compressed records (MB)

54.977 54.977 ss wt log: total log buffer size (MB)
178,470.516 224,810.681 ss wt log: total size of compressed records (MB)

6,393.608 3,496,775.409 ss wt log: yields waiting for previous log file close (/s)
873.130 30,029.822 ss wt reconciliation: page reconciliation calls for eviction (/s)
894.699 30,029.822 ss wt reconciliation: page reconciliation calls (/s)

2.191 7.231 ss wt reconciliation: split bytes currently awaiting free (MB)
12.392 30.000 ss wt reconciliation: split objects currently awaiting free

803.334 857.000 ss wt session: open cursor count
75.570 76.000 ss wt session: open session count

0.037 16.882 ss wt thread-yield: page acquire busy blocked (/s)
0.774 592.850 ss wt thread-yield: page acquire eviction blocked (/s)

12,553.368 62,793.070 ss wt thread-yield: page acquire locked blocked (/s)
8.120 8,327.037 ss wt thread-yield: page acquire read blocked (/s)

357,462.700 14,910,537.041 ss wt thread-yield: page acquire time sleeping (usecs) (/s)
12,661.737 42,244.534 ss wt transaction: transaction begins (/s)

0.371 1.000 ss wt transaction: transaction checkpoint currently running
137.699 181.000 ss wt transaction: transaction checkpoint generation

33,208.000 33,208.000 ss wt transaction: transaction checkpoint max time (msecs)



1,169.747 1,180.000 ss wt transaction: transaction checkpoint min time (msecs)
10,603.648 23,542.000 ss wt transaction: transaction checkpoint most recent time (msecs)

1,694,778.895 2,103,221.000 ss wt transaction: transaction checkpoint total time (msecs)
0.011 1.000 ss wt transaction: transaction checkpoints (delta)

380.324 95,097.000 ss wt transaction: transaction range of IDs currently pinned by a checkpoint
6,855.702 251,283.000 ss wt transaction: transaction range of IDs currently pinned

12,106.581 40,447.083 ss wt transaction: transactions committed (/s)
2.386 19.802 ss wt transaction: transactions rolled back (/s)


